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01$ per eqnpfre for each endVery in?erV"'^,;ffnn .Ten hri*e-n(r Trw con«ti»<tr n rqnr*r
(IMttmms at a4verti*t*g

ftttea.
We »-e nKHged to bare Ac cash for ell

jprioti** .JoeJofUTW.rl'lWIOJpfc onr anthcrrltrd
\9 A#itAil tM itfHtetto ef »H eleine due

MndH«I iccteifN Peatpenrd.
Tn wmwinwiw ef the *e*erity of the

iMSon It In diwaal wttiuiiU m «Mn»ml
coarse of Tioetnrun

emnmeoerd lor the benefit of the Hospital.
It ie prapoac4- after the winter month*
fhaH have puwl to mmn* the I.acturea,
of *hich due notice uill be given.

. A tterrld Harder.
We arc pained to learn that Mtr Iticn

*»n M. fteuTa, a hiirhl> respected and in
leHljtdnl eftiki n trf'the lower paft of our

f>i«trjcty wae inhumanly murdered while in
Vd IjjrJhis otm nlate ou Saturday morning
4ast. Hie death produced bv violent
tkffra ou the head with a billet of wood,
the murderer efler perpetrating the
M, fired the bed and thereafte. the
bonne A«| noon an the latter wan eneelopedin flauio, he gnhe the aim ni, it in supposedwith a view to c~e«lc the impression
that burning was accidental. Enough h »w

r, of the circumstance* to 'prove hin
arttttWlkllfw war* - ..J* 1.-2- .

mm IV unni»»rMTi yni^uilii^ mill

ie trial, the roanlt or which wis his conviction,snd sentence to*execution on Friday,18lh proximo. He is now in jail
waiting the solemn penalty of the eiolated

aj^ Taw. '

fonfb Carolina Contcrfttre
The Armunl Conference of this" body,'

wewreaed at Newberry on Wednesday Inst,
end adjourned on tho 21st. The followingare Mimo of tho appointments which

til he interesting to our readers :

Btabtaniivro District . W. 11.
Fleming, P. E.

Spartanburg.W. T. Capers, Alex. W.
Walker supernumerary.

Spartanburg District.V. A Fharpe.
©okestury Cirouit.W. P. Moaaon.

Fairfield Cirouit.J. W. Kelly, J. T.
*n*o.

Laarena District.W. A. M08wain, J
Little.'
Jiincn|ntnn.E. 0. G»jf.
Fhelby.John Watte.
Lineoluton*Circuit.P. May.

~* Newberry.-J. W. Humbert.
Santee Circuit.El. A. C, Walker, J. W.

t Wightman.
Darlington .W. A. fiamewcll
Jtamberg Circuit.A. J. Stoke*.
Greenrillc.R. B. Alston.
Grecprille Circuit--R. C. Oliver, A. Ii.

Leaker,
(.heater Circuit.S. Lord.
tftiarlotte Circuit.B. G. Joner, J. D

Carpenter.
Komtnntlou fer Governor.
Me Editor; Wc publish below the

noiuinatiou of nur distinguished townsman
for the high and responsible office of Geverncr.Wc heartily approve the nomination.Knowing the man, wo fee. aatiafird

* the aeleotion would he for the good of the
commonwealth. The Guardian guy*,

"It in nndeniably true that the state ot
our country demands in its ruicraand coursello;« prudence, sagacity and practicalwiadour.Olio who is thoroughly coover\v mat with the theory and piactice ot law,\ , adept in a know ledgo of the necessities

t and want* of the people, who wntltl re..
ommond and urJvouato reforms, not lor experiment,but tor the public good, whose
oharacter for public benevolence and disinterestedpatriotism has liccu developedf bj this great contest for. freedom, a man
of age,4ft' experience, of moral and civic
worth, who has never sought office or declinedit, of largo capacities end at'ainwent*,a christian, a gcnii«m»n, and a patriot.£uch a man wo trocdsf.r Governor,and such a man i* SiMPXON Bonn, lf>q.<SJi* name is therefore suggested tor tins
highly responsible nffi y», and meets the ;ip pwywlof 31ANY SOIiL)lK..Sv

own'a residence, nenr Panto:,.
< Ga , lipn.bo^n burned by the Yankee*.

Gen. WHcolcr fought the Yankee* nenr

;/<f3rifija, hut,*** obliged to fail hack.the
Yankees wore -cotimated to 26,000 or ftu,000strong.

Besides lite V.ur4ltvj; of Atlanta, Mari,
etta antfTlouae, it is supposed they have
burned Monticollo and llillnhoro.
t» It la supposed th*L'*fr*rinan will take

- Andersonville in hi,* present route, and
fry.to liberate the 20,000 prisoners oonrSued there.

* (ior. Jlonbain* haa a;i oflioial noricefor tlio membtraof (bo legislature. to
meet promptly &t the Capitol, on Monday,
.the 28ih instant.

Go?. Drown baa ordered out tho Militia
4

flC that State, the member* of (ho A^gifllnturnand Jodgea are invito' to the trenoKg«
It Macon

The Lo^iafillc Journal of the *otli eny»
Thonaaa is at Pulaski with a fonrtb /»f the

artiy c*>rps and heavy detail* from
filter corps
.The Now York Herald says tho capture

of the Florida will, dopbtleas, be denounced |
,aa4t eiolatioo of the rights ofa-yluin in «

ilillll port, and may Lceoire tho suhjxst
4>S dweuaaion, but justifies the

I TTOODEN-inOE-SOLE FACTORY.
"Wo »re indehted,Jo thn j?oIitrnc*s of Mr

Conv F.iujf. fur a visit to this establishment
at Uivinjtsvillc. We find tli« machine ui>
dcr full headway, with full supply o

handa, and plenty of tlmbcn Oo Ftidajlast; llier turned out six bin drodf pairwliioh Is littla Hurt's th.m an svci-up*
days work. The demand fur the shoe
soles has be** osqpcdhtg the supply, haI the tuany little incidental delays in setItingTh motion the umchinety, have el
been orcteomc, end it. now bids fair b
answer nil the purpoees fur which_it we
intended.
The meehinere wmkI tar tt>u

ie simple ami ingenious. It all real* npot
two tables on b*i»«hes, aVont four fee
square, and is propelled by water. /
amall iron abaft, about five feet long
with an iron caat wheel, weighing ab-.ui
three handled pounds, is attached to on<
end, a small ono at the other, leas thai
half it* weight. Sot in each of thes<
wheels aro three eoneave chisels, and ore
ol which does the work of planing thi
In el, while the others do all the work o'*

the bottom of the shoe sole. 1 he blocl
of wood is then fiituly fastened to a lies

frame, with two handles upon the outsidewith the pattern of (he shoe sole
at cured upon the i »wor edge of tie train*
holditg the block. The first operativi
then prtsses ihu block against the wheel
when the bottom of the shoe-sole is instantlycompleted. The block is 'throwr
upon the fable, and takeu up by the op

- i--» 1 -* * *
tiic uppn'iic cnu 01 ine mill

placed in the frame, * "»» ki the pattern oi
the top, Beettred in like iu -tiner to tlx
lower edge of the frame, and then press
ed against the second wheel, when tfu
mrchanionl work of the bottom and toj,is finished. Il is then thrown off to an
other wheel, where the edges are round
ed off, and par8cd 'where the last is con
fined to thr shoe-sole, whore it receir,
ite form and shape, as we ice them,
ie then transferred over to another enod
wheel, where the grove is made, aroiim:
winch i« ta'ked tlif leather. At tin
table they arc numbered, and distributer
to the several compartment*, hamirO'uch
corded up, ready lor boxing.
One of the partner*, Mr Pi*.!*, pi veil*-ivcral intcreating particular* of the or

igin of this Machine. It require* iron
lObO to 1200 feet" sweet and black guu
timber, to ftmnah block* for one dayThe logs are saved at the Hivingsvil«
Company Mill in long alat*. and iaken t<
a cireul.tr >i« in the ahoe-aole matiufucio
ry, and there shaped to the variety of »ixe>
used.
Waal-o'earn that Mr. Poole ia the inter.

* fil ?- » »
cr 01 ii.i»> useful machine. We are pIea*oi]to know that he is rea.ixing ti*<«»«.
tion ot harinjr put it intooperation.lit*pcrienc<«wu.l_oli*erru»ion will of entire
suggert iuiprnwemcnrs and its profits enablehint to extend its usefuln »ss through
oat the Couicderucy. 'I he well known

J business habits ot all the gentlctpcn con
neeted with the enterprise, is a guaranteeihat every thing will b*. done; to give, tin
public the I'lll benefit of its working cnjvi*ity.
Of the utility of the*e shoes we would

observe trout conversation with those win
tire weiultig ihctu, that in point of oouifiri.
ligbtncM and durability, they are equal to
the best styles of heavy shoea. Impenetrwbloto trslei and ro'd, they keep the pcd:tl extremities uniformly warm, being in

| no way subject to the transition, bent unit

| odd we feel from expnt-un. to the 610 * hen
I within or without doors They do not >n

j any uinnner net as clogs to the f< et either,
j The locomotion of the wiurer *.i as easy
and graceful as if the" finest h< mloek con-

I stitutcJ il*e ground toniidatiitn. Ol theirne1crssity there is no douhf, owing to the high
price* of pole leather and the dilhcul y ot
obtaining it, oven if oar "tunneiics could
supply the "f&bt demand, It u oofs a wunt
which is imperative and could not otherwiseho supplied and hence Messrs BoMElt,
PoOI.K & Co , rli'Mtvf the ihanks and pat
rouago of the .-hoelops public for thoir op
ergy and efforts. If there is one who
doubts their subserviency to the piirj>ose«
of this great invention, we won hi advise »

trial of th.ce wooden f les. It i* twioth t
[ (^y are a little nicro c'stnerous than the
i lesthor shoe, but notwithstanding, an ? on
I opt man need not fear to wear them. The
noctivigsnt or evil intrnt might have *'<n:o

scruples about their adaptation to his pur
suit, no other cut or need hesitate to trst
their execllcneU*.

1 We are glad to rvpwtf, tlu\t all the difjficulti.a, incidental to setting new machinI
ery into operation. !...? been «»vrr come by
the skill and intimity of the inventor,
and that thev arc now jropHrel to meet
all order* which may be forwarded to
thn Company.

i.argc crdcrs havo i.lready horn filled,
and shipped for distant market*. Also

| orders nic still on file, which will l#imimediately Glled. Hundreds of paita havo
been sold at the Kuotoiy, and aru in conislant use throughout tho District. The
price 92 5'J.
We notice another annihor thin .

Mr. Poole is now preparing anew pattern
ut a much neater Hppcarancc than tho-c
inunuluctnrcd, pnriicularly lor white pe« .
j>le. 'J he hot lout* will he narrower, lu n

oil in handsome shape, and bettcj a apnd
It the loot ol the while population. \Yc
sha.l have a pair of this (juality scot us in
a few days, when wo shall he gratified 10
show theii» to tiny one who hus the euvi.
oity to «oe them. J"..

*

Died, at Stanton Hospital, ucar 'Washington0»ty, on riii' 2u»h ofJune, 18(14* ofwuuikI ioccirt'l at the buttle of Cold' itaibur, 3Utl» .May, JOHN 11 SaNDKI.S,accmjii J son of Barrel Sunder*, K»rj.f of ColletonDkrict, 8. (j., ugeu 28 year*, a utuw|Lor of the 4th South Carolina Cavalry..'To h^ permittsd to wee our loved onus
)iu«j from earth, to uiiuieter to them ero* ib«*y duj att, to drink in and treasure upi' their luat words* and, filially, to entomb

. them, and to visit and beautify their la*t
I eurthly resting place; these arc blessedprivileges, atnl' smooth the rough corner*if that groat'hoi ruir which ever followa in' the wake of Death. If Death, under thec inner oh ering light we^can view him,
a brings grief, how intensified* how agouisintrto a hiui v iuit«r L, »k«» -L:-L^ J ~v »u«« Kiaul WHICH

springe from the death of a loved oue inexile.
11 John IV SanIikrk, after tjrenty one
t duye of suffering, di -d among enemies and
^ arrangers.tar away Iroiu kiia home andkindred No love tit eyoa were there to
* choer him ; no sweet familiar voice wltispf i%red hope ; no gentle hand wiped away the
f death dew froiu hia forehead, nor closed
i hin eyea when he yielded up hia spirit to
p the (Jod who gave it. Faraway Iroiu witeand chi dren, parent*, Bisters and brothers

.ali-ne in hia agnuy, thia brave eoldierf panned aw y.
i The name, the acta, the virtues of encli
t a tuau should be recorded ; and those who
, knew him will rank hiiu high among the

fat riots and ater'ing men ot'ihis revolution,
'ossessed ot high social virtues, modesty,iriiiiftt nl' ' * a

vi aauu urvnncfNl Ml
* character, b«» made friend* everywhere.
e I hough young, he had already made-bis

mark, and l>id fair for a brilliant future.' In the Legislative hu l uf his State, in the
camp and on the halt e field, uu man has

1 served thin young Confederacy more *ealouslyand un-efi-hly than he His total
abnegation of self II itltwlnl by acta withIout number lie responded to the first
battle cry ; and with other brave spirits! trnui hit l)iitrict, fought through the gloriousfirst Muriassa- and the lessor engage

v incuts which immediately followed it
t Ueaching that year with shattered health
.alter having assisted to place the first
atats of glory noon his country's escutheon
. he cou d iiot be induced, even by ruedi

| e»I advisers, to with draw Irom th» army
i tnd M-i'k a position less trying-to an tin
( paired constitution. No ! the ranks whs
u\* place, and hia desire to light to the bit
ter end

Unambitious of honor (or himself, he re'iused all adt mx emrnt ; and frequently ban
lie Raid to the writer ot this feetde tribute:
'I htrd no ambiiio'i higher than my catm
try's Ireedon,; I acak no greater privilege
Hum, Hide hv aide with my comrades, to
raise my amis in hor Iclenee: J he d y
b dor* the battle which caused his death.

, he wrote to bin hither : "The enemy ate

advancing slowly, and we me anaions to
meet them. You know I wan anxious to
^et where there Was cxcit-.-iuenl, and now
i sm at the riyht place. May liod help
us leueh our cuetiin-s suih u lf«»nn a> ili««*
naie n«? cr had before." itc went into
that fight, mid in the ll«of tho en

^Hi.6u»ont,with i pliftvd rttord and ab -ur*
til victory au bis hjn, lie fell far in ti e

ijMttle'a front. 'Alt* r the omitest, »nd when
-tir wounded were bcinirri'Dinvrl, occurr

ttd all incident worthy,t«\be placed nu ,rc
cord, aa A'tr-ding how beautifully' t» ilie
a«t the nnneiti.-hniss *>t hi- character
(doomed out. Some of hi* coinrad a were

hearing him off, when a ei|U.id of the e n

my's cavalry were aecn approaching
'1 lie ijiiek eye of Sander* *a« (hat theywould ail he captured if tiny jieraia'r i 'it

t ying to bear him off. while uu -nc im- er
d 'hey might escape .Mu»o«i in tone- of
coiuniand. lie sai l : ''Hoy*, j ui me. down
and i tin for your lives; 1 not wounded
ami of liitie use to any our.itie countryneeds j/onr aen ices !' With aorrowmi?
lit art- they kit lum. aii<l he bio-uue a

niior.
Nive rh.it he wa* wounded and a priao

ner. no lurther intelligence touched hi*
family. Fur i-on»: time In* tale waa
-In ii«ie<l in iny-teiy ; then came tiding*
which revived hope in their i<rca*l* ; bur,
recently, a letter trom the <t'nc oi hi* sut
lentiga da.-hcii unit cup tr.un their hp* and
*uh*utuietl tur it one otwm in wood ant j;all.
.hr was dead, p'lie, petleClid through
*ufferill<r, to I lea Veil.

i he announcement ot hi* drn'h conic*
wily app-lliti^ iorce upon hia family, brumin^their heart.*, and creating a v,.i I never
to be filled on earth. W c cannot mitigate
the agony which *o deep a jrriiif create*;
but w<: deeply *y mpat htxe with them, a d
commit them to tiic keeping of th it merci
fu Fa*her, w'lio alone can heal the heart 8
wound*. *

They have one conaol.tti hi lif# ms
i eon a. glorious one, n i hi* death i* a
.it Kiiiumnt upon who c unaputted tr l uiceeciiinj;generation* nay ru whit const ilute*irui' greatness, aim iuarn to emulate
to beautiful an example.

A Flit F.N D.
NoTF.. Young Sanders wont to \ ircin-

i.t willi a twenty day turLu^h in hi* pockIct, tvlr.ch lie won ti not use alter he Ic .rned
his cmtipnny was ordered off, ami two exemption*in hi* pocket wlica he went into
the fight. Iii conicction with this ohitu
ary we append the following lett« r us ap
pmpnate to the sul-jrpt: Oct lis, IN64.

Mr. /iu rill Samtrr* : Mtr Dkar feilr :
Allow me to offer my hearttelt condolenceand sympathy to you and yours in

the .-ad bercuveiiient and loss you have all
sustained in thj death of so fine and prom.ising a young man a* your son. War,
with its demil.ititig html, ha* 'hrust in it*

I dicklo of death and reaped mto its harvest
tiunv n promising son of South (Jroluia;
and standing prominent amo> g them w,<s
the na.. c of John Ik San units. Men of

| high standing in the halls of our Legist*
turc spe.ik in the warmest terra* of tho it.>
tellcct of him who now lies huried in the
land ofatraugeis, an* tiitny of thetn from
I'harlesii.ii have told me ili^t lime ulmi*
wnti wanted to expand his intellect and
umke him one ot Carolina's brichtoat jew
el*. Hut, be in cone; may the sod real
lightly on liia manly lorui His loan to von
all is liia eternal |pt:ii; and you have tho
consolation of know in bodied a christian.
1 knew liiin well, i-n'h as a boy at.d man.
Ho diod where (if be hu i chosen to) he
need not have been; but his was a na'uio
that could not stand still an I leo In** couu

try hh-eduur and torn, mid not contribute
his miie to her detenco I.ike a true hearted| utiiot, lie has sealed h s devotion to
her cause with h s It. ait's hi.> .d May the
Almighty Kwler.id the ( niverse coin fori
and console you in your sad irilntion, i«
the earnest wish and pruyer ot yours, with

I hijjh regard and utetnt TV F. |

jlll j ff imi iiufiri vt'tt
I iMit. Kut ros : Without1 his kuowlcil^
I.ieutehant 11arhison Floyd, of the 18i
Ue^i inert t, 9. (J. V., is respectfully nonj
iuatcd as the cert/ man for the office
Sbcr IT ofSpartauburg District, now racn
by the resignation of A. Wixoo, Esq.

Liput. Floyd is a young man or npotlci
ohfTnetis, aihi in erety respeot well qaa
i6*J to discharge tlio duties cncutnbei
upon a Sheriff. At tho curatuenc-'mci
.rtu. i ii --. i . ...
« yio nui, uu n«uijr Tmuntccrca to butt
tor the rights and liberties of his oountr
ai<d now carries about him the high* *t e\
idenee.an "armless sleeve" that he is
brave and gallant soldier. Spartanbni
District would certainly honor herself
electing her patriotic, wounded son to ll
office nauicd..

Fathers, mothers and yourg ladies
Spartanburg: Lieutenant Floyd hag lo
an arm in your cause, in nobly battling
ave you, and his bleeding Country fro
degredution and ruin, now show your big
appreciation tor his gallant services. Yc
will but honor yourselves in thus honorin
the brave. MANY FRIENDS.

From iieorgla. *

Augusta, Nov 21..A raiding pari.of the enemy tapped the Central Haibuj
t Griswoldvillc » throe o'clock Sund;

afternon. A lua.hcr train *.n capture
and destroyed. Nething «!m i« knowu <

cept that heavy firing was heard there
ft-w houre afterwards. The movement <

Sherman upon Maoon was aim pij a fcii
for the purpose of concentrating our form
there. The mid upon the Central lloa
ia for the purpose of keeping them ther
whilst the whole force of the enemy mnv<

upoa and captures Augu-ta or Savannal
Sherman did not advance his infantr
further down tlie Macon & Western lloa
than (JrifEn. but his cavalry canic an far i
Drowusville. lie has crossed the Ocmul
gee with his infantry, and that line ne:
Indati Springs, and the whole force of tli
enemy is moving in this direction. Tht
advance was three tnilea from Union l'oii
at 11 o'clock this morning.
Savannah, Nov. 19..Tlie enemy

advance was at V.'ellaftc, eight miles froi
Milledgorille, this morning. This Infor
u ation comes frem the {'resident of tl
Central U.tilroad. Another column at

, tempted to cross the Ma. on and Wester! Ita'lroad at Forsyth, going Southeast, hi
arc reported to liarc hern repulsed,

j ti..\VA>">Alt, Nov. 19.liATtit..Mr. I
It. uyler, l'rcsid.ut of the Central Hail
road, telegraphs from Macon tjrat the en
rruv-s cavalry bin lit Monti cello and llilb
I nro' yesterday, nnd were nine in i* 1 tdi
the (jri-wol tville Mutton, on the Cenfn
linilrcad, last flight.

Sherman's path IrmiU hitn froiu Allan)
to Macon. 108; Macon tu Savannah, 10i

{ Atlanta to Augusta, 171 ; Atiguata to S.i
vannah. lo'J ; A uguata to Charles'on, 181
Atlanta to tjncbtmrg, Vn.', 330.

| A Noitbem paper repoit us having 30,
I 000 men at Florence, Alabama.
; The Chicago Jouraal *aja a furloughe

.*fii rr «,f Sherman's start" sta'c* that lie In
i,p n >»rJcrcil when hi* Iran exjorts to te

j i i iii* command at Snrannah.
1 lie Tin. < cwiii.«ii» i re,» rt of Sow.iid

-pitch ntj^AubUi'ii on Monday. lie so}
j tlie war must continue until we or the
give up the conflict. lie wants no ariu.i

tico, no cessation ol hostilities; no negpliil*

turns with rebels in arms. "He character
I izes the Democrats as a pussillaiiiiioi
taction majority ol the North.
The New York Congressional dcleg:

nun stanus J- I iiiuii, au 1 'J dcuiocra s

Fernando Wood beats li/ooks 131 VjIim.
The World claim* Lincoln's rc-eJfeclioi

claiming, however. New York, Kentucky
New Jersey and Missouri lor McCksllaii
Tiic Tribune claim* only 1)00 majority i

New Y urk.
There is one charge against General Kat

ly.rolrrred to by a correspondent of tli
C 14rlotleavillc Chr miclc.ihat of intern;jioraiice.which the editor ol the Chronic!
lias iiKjuircdJuto. and is entirely satisfio
toai it is untrue, and it affords hihi plcai
urc to cmphiitic illy deny it.

It is reported thai the Tallahassee enteredthe !>olawarc breakwater on the 3d
and des roya l auroral vessels at -anchor
then aftorwaril-4 tin.toil -it I. » It .

i4i.d rubbed Ih : pooplo of a large mi)<>un
of pr< perty. Four vessels of war are no'
ii pursuit of I In: Tallahassee.
The Ihiltimorc American contain th<

latest returns from New York. Tlic trie
graph says the Tribune claims lor Lineoli
ail the New Holland States, Pennsylvania
Delaware, New York, Maryland, Ohio. In
diuu.i, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Min
lusota, low.i and Kansas, making a tuta
of 190 electoral rotes

'

WOTIOBa
flAIIR Machinery el J \| lit1ST will not b

sutii lit the tune mcniioue«l.
No* 114 80tf

Jumost RocNe
f^AUlthil una ilAtll CLUKR. Will li
1J .mud .it all iiover Col. Shlver'a Stori

to serve the public in bis line, mid o
rca-oanble terms, dir. him a call.

Nov. 1! I 3dIf

Lcwrr,
ON Friday llili instant, on the streets r

tin* place, a Linen Cambric, lieinstitol
ll.i.VKLKCIIIbit', with initials E. A. W., em
broid< red in one corner. Tnc tinder will b
rewarded by leaving it nt litis otKcc.

Nov 80 It

Kni'ollin^ Ofllce,
Rrarta?tnt nr., 8. C., Noven.bor si, 18C4.

PI'IISC A NT to oroers received at this othci
all I'ersot s detailed in thin District. tl~

a.t those ' bo luive be n recommended To:
Light l>ttty by spoci ! II»trd at Coin nbla w I
r n lo T'i t< nt i.tie ifitSeotiTUSjO VY the 'JKi
]n»tntit. tor the purpose ot being nigniiiiet in
to a oompaity.

J 11. MAU8HALL,
Lieut, and Enrolling Officer.

Kov tl 30It

C. Tn^TAT^l)F80^mu5RwS
h s.xHt^niiuujf district.
,_ Office Court v> »{lener4 Swleni nag Co.H

of |,,e"*

t T JJ. TOt«I'*So\ Clerk «f Said Oenrt
X) In pureufti.ie vf the Hireetion* of the Aek
of the Legislature »'l such ca«e made and proBsTided, do hereby giT# public notice that en
election for 8herIJ for Spnrtanburg District
11he present incumhe.'t hnsing rctiflaed.) will

nt he held on T1/E8DAT, the sixth any of Dil
CKMKKU next, et the usual pjpees of election,1,1 throughout the said Distric*.

le Wimea# tey liattd at Spartanburg Conrt
House, this'2nd day of November, 18M.

J. 11. TOLLEtiMN. 0. C. P., & O. S.
r. Not 3 .'<76t

SHERIFF'S i'SM-KS.
" T WILL sell before I he 0< urt Houae door
in X ore Sales ay in DRCBMBBi?- next, *about

140 Acre* of It nil more or 1cm, eitualed ha10twecn North and Miiltlle Tyger Rise."®'
Ing lands of Col 8. N Kvins, David An "leraon,

. and others. Sold fts the real estate of **
0 T. Tanner, deceased, /or partition atid d»*M

tion.
. TERMS..A credit of 12 man tin, inv"***st

from date, purchaser giving bond and gc
ID security and a mortgage of the premisM j"deemed necessary to the Ordinary to secure
> 1 the payment of the purchns.' money. Novera>
)U ber 14, 1804.

J. B. T0LLE8ON, C C. T.'e nnd acting Sheriff.
Nov 17 202t

To llie Voters of fpsirUabiirg.
7 FKLT.OW Citizens: My name havingi<l been presented tu you as u Candidate for
tj the ottice oi Slier iff. I take this method
J "f accepting the nomination. I lyiv« lived

lv your midst for over 45 years; You'all
Loner me. You all Leo* u»y merits and

a claims, and your decision in the matter
at trill be satisfactory to tne. This is the

Grvt time 1 luv*: ever a?k«d a favor of the
kind at the hands of my fellow citixens
Your vu'.es will be gratefully received, and
if elected, 1 will do my best to serve you

e, properly.
sVery Respectfully.

,J *LKX. J. W. LAND.
j To the Voters of Spartanburg.d Foi.iow Citizkns: My name has been
is announced by my friends us a Candidate

lot Sheriff of your District. 1 regret ex.
crcdingly that it is out of iny p >wcr to'vhhyou personally; for this, however, 1,r trust the patriotic voters of Sps*t«»ibur«if will excuse.me when they know that I am

it serving ihcai it; the field On ttoeOth dayot December next >ou will he callpd upon
to chouse a Sheriff lor the next fi-ur y< ars

* I hope th people will go to the jobs «lMI
in rote impartially. I nm ro-oly to submit to
_ Miur choice, though at the same time would

thunkfol'y receive your support at the
ballot fox.

Very respectfully,
. Your obedient servant.

IV \V. FARROW,
i To (he Voters of Spartanbnrg

Having been anm nncrd as a Caudi.tate
for tlic office oi Sheriff, made vucviit b\
he re-ign-.t rn of it* late Woishy* incuto
nl. i catnuit Willi' iiM *-

»..j vh-i iii i* iii
*' t th»' field. It i* t:HO that I uiii ;t

nun. hut win*: to tn disabled condition
h r service. I flatter myself tliat 1*
may be ol m ntc u«o to >h« District and

i Country in the foci(inn to. which I aspire,
i- It is not for the purpose of nroidin;» the
"j iC"p<Misibi>ities of tin* "Tented Field-' i

yoMrAU -lfc s t » rtut..
c fed in my earn- in the oj i> s »«» 01 por.na~
i<«nt, physical disability. to perform a ><»

dirr's duty. Thud lituatH) 1 [wue not to
>d se< k lite responsible position. My chnrat

irr and (|ual>ti«'.'itioii3 arc too fell known
heino a nitive «d the District to require a
woid of exf lanatioti. Identified with yn
in mtcii'* , Willi \on deeply tntereptcl ir

* rlie illicit ik.iw pending I'mui ihu vr-r in
i'v progress. I shall ever inuain *» It y«iand share that weal or vr»>' which oar uii'developed destiny m:»V eowtain. To say* thai I will feel deeply ginlefid tor ynni~

voice is superfluous My cmypt liter* are
. all honorable lucu. It either ws 50 c<ed
I,, l-T ..lis nllici* in place of iiiynr t'. he ns.-uri 1!

i will how must humbly to your choice ;o
I believe that the popular voire is wev 0.1'

i tlie side of 1 Tjilit.
\ cry ia«; eel felly,

11. .J. 1>ANIKU1£i, . "

r. To (iic Voters of Spar; a nliurg.
£hav" offered myself ag a candidate tyrSheriff of yuur Itistriet, :m the office

!.s 11 »w vacant an i you are culled ujkmi "tj
select a suitable pftrj r> t» fill said office.
Having heretolore served one term ol four

e years. I feci justified in saying llv.it I :vui
-* well ar*juainle'l with the duties appertainet-njr thereto* and let I coniilcnt «t my etuijitiefl lo discharge the aa ne. toln.uiff it he

your pleasure to .-c(e<?t me as the favored
aspirant from the many that have offered
thl'luselwrs lor till! K:mn» tuaiti..n * "

, .. ... -V* «'
- near ilift commencement of this long p o
|. tract wl war, I set red as arr officer m ihe

ISth Kc^icucnt, S. C Vbnt owing to'

my health and physical disability a* as
' *erte«l t»y ih* eer ideate of the Surgeon1 of the. Regiment, T resigned my office, au;f
iv returnod home lo recruit my health, since

then*! have served as Colonel of tlw3l><h
s

» Regiment in accordanuo with £ho wish ofj many friends, nmf again hare met with
every call invle upon ,iih> by jho Confed

t erate States, an.I have been examined re,peutedly by a competent board of physi..
. cum in Columbia, and hare been proiinuiicodunfit (or field duty, arid was assignedto light duty.first as Cier* in1 Msj. Cantey's office in Columbia, and irorn

thorn trunslcrr»d to the position 1 now
hold as CninuitsH ry or I'mchasiug Agent,
which office lorbids me

, canvassing the
District, and visiting the c tizma thcrool.

c These lacts are stated aa the question
may arise, why ato I not in the field as
a soldier?

I hone inc reasons oiv»n will
.r~ .J r-- . f"""* satisfactory to ell as I have even bcerr®" willing U» a« rve my C un'ry or District

in any capacity when called ujmxv, and
that I was able to perform, l>eirif» proaoan
ccd so» many times as unfit for fiirld service
1 now offer to nerve my Country and State,,f as SheritT, believing I can ba of um»e sop11
vice in such nu office, than 1 can be in the

e office I aui now assigned t> fill, tut it is
for you Fellow Citizen* and Friend* to say.If it is your pleasure to think otherwise
and select some other farorcd friend most]
cheerfully will I acquiesce in your views.
Sh mid I be the favored one, I will most

s f*«ithlully serve you and diachi r^e th d
°tics ol the offi. c to the utmost oi my a il yami 1 hope to your perfrc' satisfaction.

li With kind thanks for many past Taivors from you, I bey: leave respoctfullyilo aak a continuance of tlie same.
J. HCFl'S POOLK

^ Sparfanborg, Ndv. 20,

.w ^ I '^1
HBBB wj '*

_JA w

^APJT 4 tt'SP. OKH'L* OMflk.
rt... . If ,il.l ., 14 ffltlwtiZ&tptZ'jfrjJi iHituia raiment of this f>is|i^lK

mrwuh proceed t& tli*rf, '¥ « ., aadl
r»p »rt for dutj to httnk. MiL
De3au»*ure,'A. D. C*

* it. Tbc cnnii" aridity ofl&'&C tr WW
cort»^*»i«"B will immediately *hM<m flft;members oi their rettwtfiTt ooaH*iii|;«]well ai«lt pcrtru wltkittht wwii r«|L
uienU lo w4ti«di »h«y WWng nnd rko W*/
licit been enrc4W.fi. bat mkm mrnm, IS4ir,-«a(

| duty beyond the tiaiKv of Ikdr
la assemble at 'ba moat Ifavafeml
un ho lino dl raitr.-ada, |>n|iNl
cecd -* wiM 10 Hamburg.
ILL .The iroopa will proride (hemaafsof

with havei.wirka ami Idar days' ratieee,and such a'lpjlica oi clothing ud wakingutensils us are .ndispcasableior thsir SOf*1ortiu the field, without aankamw:
t!icmscIv«s with auoh articles aa are aat
absolutely n,.©e-sary.

IV. 1 ompatty otk fora are tathsrixod twissuecertificates lor transportation oc aaaosbcraof their respective' £otnamedk.j
Y Thit |i iinni lislils fn tliis tsuif .all persons between-the sgrtsfsillaMRgl' *seventeenyears, and all perataa 'Watana. i

Nturnicrn and 8Ry years of age who S0&exuipt I rum. Confederate service, but artjjj^aicnut exempt by tbo lawa of this thgt
I rum S<ute service, which includes, asMMphother class«v<ell bonded agriculturistsvw
have been exempted bfCosfefath aOthsrifc-« r,-... -...I r.- 1
..J . - WW WIU IU«H»gL > U1 MPfir' OWI
plantations.

VI. Companies convenient to ITntoVsqiwill sthct their owu means ot transport^
mm to (hat point.

VII. The commanding oficm rfop
merits, and all general officers, as well a*
(lie officers commanding these companies,
are charged with the immediate »tenants
of these orders without .further notice.

VIII The " Battalion of State Cadeta"
an >^he r< m, union ofltaM>ut.frd infantry
c t£u::;.Jid *uy (Vptut^r Frederick and
1'treival. will hold them-elvcs in mlinss .
to take tlie field at the shortest notice.

IX. Ihu Governor and Commander-inChiefenjoins, a* a matter of the tin
importance to tho pno! c drfcucc. >(M>
pioinpt exccu'Miti of these orders, and the
awcnihltng of the troops at the point dmsignaledwithout delay.

Jljf cotntuund : *

.

A C. G AUI>lNUT(>5r
Adj't ami i»i»i>cetnr V^neratS. <U«.

Nw-4
%

110 ,If
B£&_ l'»[«c 9 ol tiiC JNatc jTrrWi»h on*

V >

ST %TK c 4IBLIIA!'

J % AIU'T'AW oenm.S office;
CotixHK. Nw*. 2. 186t.;

GENERAL OUDEU3 NO. 14. a

I | rJ he command in;; officer* of crmpo.
nic* orjp.iizetl under onion from (bit

office fur service beyond their itntrieta,
trill lorthwiih roturu to this office foil liolhl
ol their respect ire companies, including

! the nrtoict I |<ci^c( u ho hitc licen added

!' to the rolls since their original organise.
;ttn

II. iirneral and Held officer* baring in
ilu-ir j*w«i e*ii»n the lloll* alnive specifiedwi) al-o iii.iU' rctorna ul the *a»>ir.

Ill l'. rs ms who arc li.ibh to ncnfie*
in on,I cotmntnies, and Jbhw have fsiiru to
ri-p. rt their name*, the companies
*h.»il he i-rh red i.»t seVvnv wiH be arrestcil,c.trrn-tl into camp and tri> d by court*
matlnd. m i^irtuaurc i l the provisions of

I the Act of *be (icuer.il A**enibly, 4

IV. tjcner.il offieoraAiml the commandj.injrofficers ui Ue^irncnt* will extend thc»fr
orders.

Rjr command:! (Sisnod) A. C. *AHMNOT|>2»f
AHjt and ln.ip'ctr Gen. 8.

Official v r

Vi.'A. Fouix, At A. Get.
Nov 10 283k
tOr I'arer» nt ihe State copf thr^e tumee.

1 SL»VK LABOR
FOK TIIB COAST.DtVISON NO, 1.

I COMMISSIONERS ol Roada «mK
the Town Authorities within tke Jwdieal districts ol I'tckens, Snartaabrvg.Greet, vtlle. An eiton, Union, York, Okew

ter, Laurens, Abbeville and Newbenrj will
inrwiih summon all slaveholder* whiii*
ineir respective units to deliver ONE.
II Al,F(i) o( their slaves liable to Rood
doty at the Hail road Depots nearest their
residences on TUESDAY, jho29tbdnpofNovember next, to be troosMStod te*
('Jvaud» »«* t. *-"-*» "* <

' * ** ' *
fort ibeat iota*.

II. Negroes uSeinrcsedor* Charlotte 4bSou'U Carolina Llaiirood wiN take 0 trail*
which leaves (Jharlo te o'clock a.
to., on 20th. November.

Those delivered on King's Momlsin
Bailroud will lako the Passenger Train
d«.am on sauie day. «f \

Tlnor dftll Vi-r.'il on I !r*A9i*illtt e ndn*
but ILuJcoiul will tike a train whrsh l«im
Gcsanvi'.le at o'clock a. m., so mmt4ftjr.

Those delivered «x» Syurtatibati; A tJor1011Railroad will take the 1'iwjprMa
dow.i on sutncday.

Those delivered on liaursat Railroad
will take a train down on name dft||'I hose delivered «*n Itlne R.dce Railroad
will t.k- a train which loaves WalhftlU a*
11 o'ftlnek a. a>. on saasa jtoIII. The amount of labor rsqnfliad a*
thin mil is sixty (60) days to sash Road
bitud. It possible, all credits will ho a*Uulisted.

IV. Tho stteuiion of Co»w»'m?dsdw» is
directed to C'rcular of 10th iastsi*t town
.his office, and they are n ^awwsd.tQ tor
ward tho Hot urns called for Withal delay

H B. JOHNSON,
A pent of State of South Carolina.

Oct 27 264t

A


